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Joh.uny h1;;.nicK,
April 16,1943

R<:Jport~r

BUS- TRANSP-ORTATION
It was announced this we0k by the commissioners that the
Air ~lfil§.~ IDa U~filQ{ Base Bus Lines Company, starting this Vv1.;;.;k
would run a bus lino Temple Terrace via Henderson Field . The exact
date and the schedule haven't boon as ~et announced, but as soon
as it is it will be announced in the Tampa papers. Th~ bus vijill not
make the loop of the Terrace, but w~ll just go to the Club Bouse via
the store and down the T.T. highway~
The schvdule will probably be
announced in next w... eks Sentinel.
SWIMMING POOL TO OPEN THIS FRIDAY.
GOOD NEWSJ
The Temple Terrace Swimming Pool will Ot) en for tha
season ·Saturday, April 17th at 9 A.. M.
Rates:
Family r..•onthly tickets J:)B.yable in aavanc<.;1 :
Two pGrsons
~~ .o o
Three "
~~ . 00
Four
''
95.00
Five or more 11
;ip6 . 00
Season tickets for five months ~0% discount --c ase in
advance
Proprietors:- · Jack Reg-ar and Tommy ~uinby
***~****~******~***
M~~XMXXXX~~IDfiliX
A famous American's birthday, as most of
you know, was on Apri l 13. Mr. Sherman has been a resident of
Temple Terrace for several ye,ars now. He has beautified his grounds
proba•ly more than anyone else . We certailny wish him a ha~py
birthday. Thomas Jefferson als.o had a birthday on Apri l 13th,

----- -- -----

NOTICE TO THOSE INT.t'iR..c,ST~D IN 11 HO!Vl.t'i C.c.NNING C.t'iNTR.l:'.. :tt·OR.. fl .r:<,;1v1PL~ T. : ;~
At this tmme it has been found impossi ble to obt~in a lar~e
pressure cooker for this purpose. At a latdr date the se m~y be made
available to commuinty interested.
Quite a numbGr of ladies, howev~r, ca•ill "-' d be ets anu. carrots at tne
home of Mrs . Seitz several days last w~ek, using a smal~~r c~vAar
borrowed for the occasion.
If , at a later date, the cooker is octained, ~ notic~ ~ill b~ put
uin this paper.
1

EASfER SUNRISE S.c,RYICE:
Will be held in Temple Terrace aga:i:-~his .t'iaster. Dr, C.b.
Wilmer is making arrang e ments-~~ the program, ~ everyone in T, T.
is cordially invited to att end, Pleas·e--ga-t.her at 6~. -~o'cloc1' ~t . the
flag pole on No . 9 gieen.
',
Four ladies worked in the Red Cross Sewing Room Thursday aud ·~ 0 ~~
five {size 18) wool skirts. The ladies who work in the T. T. s e w~ .,_.. .,
room have purchased a nevy flag to fly over Temple Te rrace •.
ALLIN SON 1 s

GROC~RY J;ND

Fresh Meat s
We now can serve you fre_sh __g,round
meat daily . Try so.me..,,- -- ·
Sausage**Weiners
All Cold Cuts
Chee se-- {--all.-kinds)

Butter-

Bacon
Ham

·· ·

---

·

1vIAhK.!!;T

If you are low on y our ration
points, try some of our fresh
vegetabl e s anu iruits. ---or
sure -Jell for ~~~1nb Juliil,;)s
Koffe - Aid--the cof1ee str0tcn~r
We have fresh ca~~~ 0 e, ~nap beans
Bananas , ap,tJles , Nev. 'l' exas onions,

PLEASE$$ Phone your orders in before 2 , b ~ caus o we can only Cl(;)liv..,r
day and those that have already givvn their Oru<:Jl"S in v&rly
shouJ,dn' t be ma.Ifi e to w~i t - on -t.hQs-e . t.h£.J.t.. ~-~J.l.. ~ .l~t ~-P...l.:..J.i;t..S-<::L. ..eo-· oydt~_a.t e.
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